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A B S T R A C T
Purpose: To review the quality of care of children and young people with epilepsies who, following a
prolonged seizure, received high-dependency or intensive care. To identify and learn from clinical,
organisational, management or personal issues that contributed to these admissions, in order to inform
practice and improve clinical services for children across the UK.
Method: Notiﬁcations were collected from consultant paediatricians in England, Wales, Scotland and
Northern Ireland over a 10-month period. For all eligible cases a clinical questionnaire was sent to the
notifying clinician. A sample of these cases were selected for a detailed case note review. Case notes were
reviewed by paediatrician–nurse pairs using a purpose-built assessment tool derived from national
guidelines.
Results: Data were collected from 135 clinical questionnaires, and 36 sets of case notes were reviewed.
Findings were compared to national standards of care and emerging themes identiﬁed. There was
evidence of good epilepsy management in many cases. In some cases there was evidence of a lack of clear
emergency care plans, of delays in administration of emergency medication, and of deviation from
established national guidelines.
Conclusion: The ﬁndings of this review suggest there have been improvements in the care of children and
young people with epilepsies presenting with prolonged seizures compared to previous studies.
Nevertheless, further improvements are needed, particularly in communication with families and
prompt administration of emergency medication.
 2014 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Contents lists available at ScienceDirect
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Childhood epilepsies are heterogeneous and are comprised of
different epilepsies and epilepsy syndromes. Many are associated
with additional co-morbid neurological, educational or psychoso-
cial problems, and these children place signiﬁcant demands on the
health service and on other non-health services to provide optimal
care and to ensure that they can fulﬁl their potential.
Although the precise prevalence of the epilepsies in children is
unknown, a 2005 systematic review found a median reported* Corresponding author. Tel.: +44 0207 092 6171.
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1059-1311/ 2014 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reprevalence of active epilepsies (i.e. seizures within the previous
ﬁve years) in European 0–19 year olds of 4.3 per 1000.1,2 This
equates to an estimated 65,000 children and young people with
active epilepsies in the UK. With appropriate treatment, many of
these children will achieve seizure-freedom and be able to
participate in their home and school environments. For others
though, particularly those with associated developmental co-
morbidities, seizure control may be impossible and with a high risk
of frequent, severe and prolonged seizures. Data from England in
2011–2012 showed that there were 10,840 hospital admissions of
children aged 0–14 with a primary diagnosis of epilepsy, and
1402 with a status epilepticus.3 The 2012 report of the Paediatric
Intensive Care Audit Network (PICANet) for the UK and Ireland,
listed 1101 admissions to intensive care units with status
epilepticus over three years (2009–20114).
Children with prolonged seizures, including convulsive status
epilepticus, are at a higher risk of morbidity and mortality.served.
Fig. 2. Purposive sampling criteria.
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emphasised in the National Institute of Clinical Excellence (NICE),5
Scottish Intercollegiate Guideline Network (SIGN)6 and Advanced
Paediatric Life Support (APLS)7 epilepsy guidelines.
This study, as a component of a national Clinical Outcomes
Review Programmes, aimed to review the management and
outcomes of all children admitted to intensive or high-dependency
care and to identify and learn from clinical, organisational,
management or personal factors that might have contributed to




Children aged between one and 18 years with an established
diagnosis of epilepsy who received intensive or high-dependency
care following a prolonged seizure.
2.2. Case notiﬁcation
An active electronic reporting system was used to collect
notiﬁcations of children who met the inclusion criteria (Fig. 1).
Case notiﬁcations were collected over a 10-month period from 1st
June 2012 to 31st March 2013. Monthly emails were sent to all
RCPCH-registered consultant paediatricians in the UK requesting
they respond, whether or not they had seen a case. To maximise case
ascertainment the study was advertised widely so others could
notify cases, and a data-sharing agreement was set up with PICANet.
2.3. Clinical questionnaire
For each case, the reporting consultant was asked to complete a
secure on-line clinical questionnaire. The questionnaire included a
minimum number of patient and hospital identiﬁers which
enabled data on a single case submitted by two or more clinicians
to be merged, and questionnaire data to be linked to the case notes
review. The clinical dataset was used to guide case selection for
detailed case review and to provide demographic and clinical
information on the entire group of reported cases.
2.4. Case note review
A sample of cases was selected for more detailed case review
using a stratiﬁed sampling technique. Cases were recruited
sequentially and each month the cases selected were reviewed
according to the purposive sampling criteria (Fig. 2); groups that
were underrepresented (particularly young people aged 13–17,
and those from the UK devolved nations) were preferentially
selected.
A speciﬁcally designed case assessment tool was produced to
evaluate the entire care pathway including pre-hospital care,
emergency department care, and intensive/high-dependency careA child with epilepsy who has died, of any cause 
OR
A child who has received intensive  care  or high-dependency  care following a prolonged seizure 
(seizure lasting longer than five minutes) 
AND 
The child was aged between their 1  and 18  birthdays at the time of incident  
AND 
Prior to the incident the  child had a diagnosis  of epilepsy  based on two or  more  epileptic seizures  
more than 24 hours apart that were not acute symptomatic seizures or febrile seizures. 
Fig. 1. Inclusion criteria.(Appendix 1). The tool incorporated a criterion-based assess-
ment based on clinical standards and a structured implicit
review for each phase of care. The implicit review included a six-
point scale whereby case assessors graded overall care at each
phase of the care pathway. Assessors used their clinical
reasoning to determine whether, in their opinion, care fell short
of current best practice in one or more signiﬁcant areas,
resulting in the potential for, or actual, adverse impact on the
patient, through care which fell short of current best practice in
only minor areas, without potential for, or actual harm to the
patient, to excellent care which met current best practice. Case
assessments were carried out by pairs of paediatricians and
nurses in hospitals and at the RCPCH. When completing the
assessment tool if pairs of assessors could not agree on a
response they were asked to try and reach a consensus. If a
consensus could not be reached the assessors were able to
record their responses separately in the assessment tool and
both responses considered in the analysis.
2.5. Analysis
Quantitative data from the case assessment tools were trans-
ferred to an SPSS database and linked to the clinical questionnaire
data, using a unique project identiﬁer. Qualitative analysis was
carried out using a framework approach based on that developed by
Ritchie and Spencer for applied policy research.9 Both quantitative
and qualitative data were reviewed by the research team and an
expert advisory group to identify emerging themes. This allowed for
modiﬁcation and clariﬁcation of the core themes and further review
of the source data. In light of these themes a secondary review of the
data was carried out by the research team, to identify consistencies
and discrepancies in the data. Quantitative analysis and qualitative
themes were triangulated and are reported together in the results
and discussion.
2.6. Ethics
As part of the national Clinical Outcomes Review Programme,
National Information Governance Board 251 and Scotland
Caldicott Guardian approvals were granted to collect patient
identiﬁable data without consent. The Northern Ireland Privacy
Advisory Committee advised that consent was required from the
child’s parent or carer; time constraints of the study meant that no
cases from Northern Ireland were recruited.
3. Results
During the 10-month data collection period 288 case
notiﬁcations were received. The monthly response rate for
notiﬁcations was 33–43% and the questionnaire completion rate
was 47%. A total of 135 questionnaires were completed; 66 for
intensive care and 69 for high-dependency care admissions. The
majority of cases were reported from England, with ﬁve cases from
Wales and four from Scotland. A sample of 36 cases was selected









Type of care Intensive care 66 (48.9%) 17 (47.2%)
High-dependency care 69 (51.5%) 19 (52.8%)
Gender Male 72 (53.3%) 20 (55.6)
Female 63 (46.7%) 16 (44.4%)
Age 1-4 59 (43.7%) 15 (41.7%)
5-9 36 (26.7%) 6 (16.7%)
10-13 31 (23.0%) 8 (22.2%)
14-17 9 (6.7%) 7 (19.4%)
Ethnicity White 96 (71.1%) 26 (72.2%)
Non-white 39 (28.9%) 10 (27.8%)
Identiﬁed epilepsy syndrome 27 (20.0%) 11 (30.6%)
Identiﬁed comorbidities 108 (80.0%) 28 (77.8%)
Identiﬁed underlying cause for the epilepsy 83 (61.5%) 25 (69.4%)
Seizure frequency (in the six months prior to the reported incident) Daily 22/115 (19.1%) 9/31 (29.0%)
At least weekly 29/115 (25.2%) 4/31 (12.9%)
At least monthly 23/115 (20.0%) 3/31 (9.7%)
Less than one per month 26/115 (22.6%) 10/31 (32.3%)
No reported seizures 15/115 (13.0%) 5/31 (16.1%)
Hospital admissions for prolonged seizures in prior twelve months Any hospital admission 66/94 (70.2%) 16/32 (50.0%)
More than six admissions 24/94 (25.3%) 2/32 (6.3%)
Anti-epileptic drug therapy at time of incident Not on any anti-epileptic drugs 7/130 (5.4%) 2/33 (6.1%)
Monotherapy 42/130 (32.3%) 17/33 (51.5%)
Two or more anti-epileptic drugs 73/130 (56.2%) 14/33 (42.4%)
* For some variables, data were missing in the clinical questionnaire/case assessment. Where this is the case, the denominator minus the missing cases is given.
Table 2








Other (Intravenous diazepam, phenobarbitone,
midazolam, levetiracetam)
5
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istics are presented in Table 1.
Of those cases selected for detailed case review, four were
inpatients at the time of incident, and 32 were in the community
(28 at their home of normal residence, three at school, and one in
other residential care).
3.1. Pre-hospital care
Thirty-two cases presented in the community and there was
evidence of an emergency care plan in the records of 15 cases, but
evidence that this had been followed in only ﬁve cases. Rescue
medication was administered prior to the arrival of an ambulance
in eight cases (buccal midazolam in seven and rectal diazepam in
one). For 13 cases no treatment was administered and for 11 cases
there was no documented evidence of any treatment administra-
tion. In one case, on a previous admission, the parents had
administered an inappropriate dose of buccal midazolam, follow-
ing a change to a different preparation; there were no other
instances of inappropriate management prior to the arrival of
ambulance services.
The management provided by ambulance or paramedic staff
was not always clear due to missing or illegible ambulance logs in
the clinical notes. Ambulance crews administered buccal mid-
azolam in one case, rectal diazepam in eight and intravenous
diazepam in four.
3.2. Emergency department care
On arrival at the emergency department 18 children (56%) were
still seizing; seven were post-ictal, one fully alert and two recorded
as being unconscious. Of the 18 still seizing, nine had been given
rescue medication by the parents prior to the arrival of an
ambulance, and a further ﬁve had been given benzodiazepines by
the ambulance crew. Four children arrived at the emergency
department still seizing and having not received any emergency
rescue medication. The mother of one of these four had brought her
child to the emergency department herself, without having called
an ambulance.Of the 18 children with continued seizures, one child stopped
spontaneously and the remaining 17 received one or more
anticonvulsants (Table 2). Eleven children required more than
one anticonvulsant to terminate the seizure.
Reviewing the case records, the case assessors evaluated the
quality of emergency department care had been excellent and
met current best practice, or fell short in only minor areas, in 22
cases (69%). In eight children (25%), the quality of care was
considered to have fallen short of current best practice in one or
more signiﬁcant areas. Factors which the case assessors
considered to indicate poor quality care included delays in
obtaining specialist advice or support from senior clinicians or
anaesthetists, delays in administering appropriate medication,
deviation from the NICE, SIGN or APLS guidelines, and poor
communication within or between the treating teams. In several
cases, poor documentation in the case records made it difﬁcult
to assess the quality of some aspects of care.
3.3. Intensive/high-dependency care
On admission to intensive or high-dependency care, 11 (31%)
children were post-ictal and were admitted for observation and
monitoring; 12 (33%) were intubated with their seizures con-
trolled; and seven (19%) were still seizing. The condition of six
(17%) children was not speciﬁed.
The case assessors considered that the quality of intensive/
high-dependency care had been excellent and met current best
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children (6%), the quality of care was considered to have fallen
short of current best practice in one or more signiﬁcant areas. In
one, the child continued to seize for a further 72 h following
admission; the assessors commented on the lack of a clear
management plan and no documented consultant review during
that time. The remaining child was given additional antic-
onvulsants even after seizure- cessation.
3.4. Outcomes
Twenty three children (64%) fully recovered to their pre-
admission state; three (8%) recovered but with residual new
impairment; eight children (22%) died; and information was not
recorded for two children (6%). There was limited information in
the case notes for two of the eight children who died. The
remaining six had all required ventilatory support; the presenting
seizure had terminated in four.
Of the eight children whose quality of care in the emergency
department was considered to have fallen short of current best
practice, six fully recovered, one died, and for one the outcome was
not known. Both children whose quality of care in the intensive/
high-dependency unit was considered to have fallen short of
current best practice fully recovered.
4. Discussion
Overall the study ﬁndings demonstrate that many of the
children who received intensive or high-dependency care follow-
ing a prolonged seizure had refractory epilepsies, multiple
comorbidities, frequent seizures and previous hospital admissions.
However, prolonged seizures, including convulsive status epilep-
ticus were also seen in children with infrequent seizures. The need
for improved communication between healthcare professionals
and healthcare professionals and families was an overriding theme
found throughout the case assessments with the lack of care plans
and documentation. Any child with epilepsy who has experienced
a prolonged seizure should have a written emergency care plan for
the management of prolonged seizures, and appropriately
prescribed rescue medication for community use.5 This particu-
larly applies to those children with associated neurological/
developmental impairments. Emergency care plans were identi-
ﬁed in less than half of cases and were only followed in a small
proportion of cases. This was associated with failure or delay in the
administration of rescue (emergency) medication. Of the 32
children who presented in the community, 19 (59%) had evidence
that they had been given rescue medication prior to arrival at
hospital. This conﬁrms previous reports that appropriate and
timely treatment is not being administered in many cases of
prolonged seizure.10
Clear and comprehensive care plans are required for parents,
schools and others who care for children with epilepsies. This
should include information on how to respond to prolonged
seizures, training in resuscitation and the use of rescue medication.
Such care plans could be included in an ‘epilepsy passport’. The use
of a ‘passport’ to keep all relevant information concerning the
patient’s care has been found to be effective in treating diabetes
and recommended nationally.11,12 The use of such passports in
childhood epilepsies could complement existing systems to ensure
key information is accessed across healthcare sectors and by all
those who care for these children. This will help ensure that the
child will be prescribed, dispensed and given the same formulation
of not only their emergency medication, but also their mainte-
nance anti-epileptic drugs, and that key information is clearly
communicated to parents and carers so they know when and how
to respond in an emergency.The study found evidence of good initial assessment by
ambulance staff. However, there were delays in the administration
of emergency medication in some cases. Diazepam (rectal or
intravenous) was the most commonly administered medication,
with buccal midazolam administered in only one case. Buccal
midazolam is widely accepted as the rescue mediation of choice for
children with prolonged seizures.13,14 The use of an outdated drug
(diazepam) or inadequate doses was assessed to have contributed
to delays in terminating seizures in some children in this study.
The Joint Royal Colleges Ambulance Liaison Committee (JRCALC)
recently updated their guidelines to incorporate the use of buccal
midazolam.15 Local guidelines should be updated to ensure all
ambulance crews are trained and equipped to be able to administer
buccal midazolam for prolonged seizures. This could help to
ameliorate the risk of continuing seizures and potentially the need
for intensive or high-dependency care.
The ﬁndings show that the care provided by emergency
departments and intensive or high- dependency care was generally
of a high standard. In most cases there was evidence that the
clinical team instituted appropriate treatment, reviewed the
child’s overall care, made appropriate adjustments to their
management, communicated with parents, and arranged follow
up. However, a few cases did identify difﬁculties with staff
recognising a seizure and following appropriate prolonged seizure
guidelines.
These data seem to indicate an improvement compared to
previous ﬁndings10,16 and may reﬂect a change in practice
following recently-published guidelines.5,7 It is important that
all emergency departments ensure that staff follow and apply this
guidance and audit their practice. In some cases deviation from the
guidelines may be appropriate, depending on the speciﬁc clinical
situation; this would represent an appropriate responsive ap-
proach. Reasons for any deviation from national guidelines should
be clearly documented to inform future emergency management
of the child, and for auditing the implementation and impact of
these guidelines. An admission to intensive or high-dependency
care provides an opportunity to review the child’s overall care
and to make appropriate adjustments to their management
and follow-up. Such reviews should involve the family as well
as the relevant healthcare professionals. They enable the clinical
team to reﬂect on the care provided and learn lessons for
improvement of care.
5. Limitations
The limitations of notiﬁcation and obtaining case notes for this
study mean that it cannot be regarded as fully representing the
care of all children with epilepsies who receive intensive or high-
dependency care for prolonged seizures. Nevertheless, comparison
with published PICANet data suggest that the study was notiﬁed of
most cases.4,10 It is likely that there was under-ascertainment of
16 and 17 year olds, many of whom would be managed on adult
intensive care units. As with any case-note review, there are
dangers of subjectivity in the assessment of the quality of care. The
use of paired paediatrician–nurse assessors and a structured,
criterion-based component minimised this risk.
6. Conclusions
The ﬁndings from this national themed review provide
important insights into the quality of care for children with
epilepsies who present with prolonged seizures. Overall, there was
evidence of high standards of care in emergency departments and
intensive or high-dependency care units, suggesting overall
improvements in the quality of care compared to previous studies.
Nevertheless, speciﬁc issues were identiﬁed that need to be
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children. There is a clear need for improved communication with
parents and carers, with clear, up to date emergency care plans.
Ambulance staff should be equipped and empowered to respond
promptly and appropriately to prolonged seizures, using the same
rescue medication as that used by families and hospitals. National
guidelines for the management of prolonged seizures should be
followed, and clear communication between healthcare profes-
sionals, families and documentation is essential where clinical
assessment indicates deviation from such guidelines. Children
with refractory epilepsy and complex co-morbidities require
regular specialist and carefully coordinated care, with regular
reviews and support for them and their families.
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